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A Violence-Prevention and Evaluation
Project with Ethnically Diverse Populations
Abbey Alkon, PhD, Jeanne M. Tschann, PhD, Susan H. Ruane, MA, Mimi Wolff, MSW, Amy Hittner, PhD

Abstract: The purpose of this paper is to describe some of the challenges encountered and lessons
learned while providing and evaluating a violence-prevention program for and with
ethnically diverse populations in child care settings. The paper discusses Safe Start, a
violence prevention education program for child care staff and parents, and the evaluation
of the program. Safe Start was designed to include culturally relevant content to increase
cultural awareness for child care staff and parents from diverse ethnic backgrounds. The
evaluation project enrolled child care centers with families representing the ethnically
diverse communities in which they were located. Violence prevention research involving
children from diverse ethnic backgrounds presents new methodologic challenges, but also
provides new opportunities for creative, novel methods. This paper describes some of the
challenges encountered with curriculum development, staff recruitment, instrument
selection, and data collection procedures.

Medical Subject Headings (MeSH): child, child care, culture, ethnic groups, family,
parents, primary prevention, research, violence (Am J Prev Med 2001;20(1S):48–55)
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Introduction

The demographic profile of California is chang-
ing and it is becoming more culturally, ethni-
cally, and racially diverse. In 1970, 80% of the

San Francisco Bay Area’s population was European
American and by 1998, no single ethnic group consti-
tuted a majority of the population in the Bay Area.
Thirty-eight percent of the population was European
American, 23% was Asian/Pacific Islanders, 24% was
Latino, 12% was African/African American, and less
than 1% was Native American.1 Therefore, it is impor-
tant to design, develop, and evaluate community-based
interventions that include ethnically diverse population
and use culturally sensitive methods. This poses enor-
mous challenges, primarily because previous interven-
tions and research have focused on European Ameri-
can populations.

Culture, Race, and Ethnicity

Culture is closely intertwined with concepts such as
race, ethnicity, and social class.2,3 Culture is “. . . the way
of life of a people. It consists of conventional patterns
of thought and behavior, including values, beliefs, rules
of conduct . . . and the like, which are passed on from
one generation to the next by learning—and not by
inheritance.”4 These cultural elements include a wide
range of measureable variables, such as familial roles,
communication patterns, affective styles, and values
regarding personal control, individualism, collectivism,
spirituality, and religiosity.2

Racial categories are cultural constructs based on the
belief that identities are inherited and passed on from
generation to generation.5 Race has been defined in
terms of physical characteristics, such as skin color,
facial features, and hair type, which are common to an
inbred, geographically isolated population. In the
United States, race is often used interchangeably with
culture or nationality. Genetically, however, there are
more within-group differences than between-group dif-
ferences in the three so-called races (Caucasoid, Ne-
groid, and Mongoloid).3,6

Ethnicity is a socially acquired characteristic based on
cultural distinctiveness derived from national origin,
language, or religion.5 One’s “ethnic identity is defined
as one’s sense of belonging to an ethnic group and the
perceptions and feelings that one has due to ethnic
group membership.”7 Ethnic identity may change be-
cause of acculturation and cross-ethnic contacts, such
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as the media or personal relationships. Because there is
overlap between ethnicity and culture, it is difficult to
study each concept independently.8 The overlap of
culture, race, and ethnicity is omnipresent for the U.S.
Hispanic population, which comprises different racial
and ethnic groups. Mexican Americans (Chicanos),
Cuban Americans, Puerto Ricans, and other Spanish-
speaking, national-origin groups are all Hispanic and
these groups also include individuals from different
races, including Asian, Native American, black, and
white. In addition, Hispanics share many common
characteristics, such as language, but there are impor-
tant within-group differences based on cultural, histor-
ical, geographic, and socioeconomic diversity.9

An additional complexity is that the number of
children from mixed ethnic backgrounds is growing in
the United States.7 In 1990, a total of 620,000 births
were recorded for children with one African/African-
American and one European-American parent. Chil-
dren with mixed ethnicity are rarely studied and
present a challenge to researchers who try to classify
persons into a single ethnic group.8

Background of the Research

To understand violence in a multicultural society, re-
searchers and educators need to develop culturally
relevant interventions, research questions, and study
methodologies.10,11 Past research on cultural groups
had many limitations. Many research studies compared
cultural groups using an “etic” perspective, in which
one mainstream cultural group, generally European
American, was used as a framework for understanding
a different group. This ethnocentric perspective usually
explained differences across ethnic groups as genetic
or inferior aspects of the non-Caucasian culture.5,12 On
the other hand, anthropologists have suggested that
researchers develop measures that are culturally sensi-
tive, by using the “emic” perspective, which attempts to
understand a phenomenon from the “natives’” point of
view.4 This approach accounts for the values and tradi-
tions of different ethnic groups. Therefore, research
that includes ethnically or culturally diverse popula-
tions should include new study methods, which incor-
porate an emic perspective in each phase of the study.

Since research methodologies are determined by the
research questions, research questions may need to
include issues related to ethnicity. Research questions
can explore cultural differences within and across
ethnic groups, in addition to their effects on different
outcome measures. Other research questions may ex-
pand to include individual (age) and group (ethnicity)
influences on children’s health or behavior to under-
stand which aspects of a child’s life promotes or inhibits
their potential. For example, studies of children’s risk
of violent behavior or exposure to violence could
include children’s individual characteristics (e.g., tem-

perament and biological differences), different con-
texts (e.g., schools, neighborhoods, and health sys-
tems), and family characteristics (e.g., ethnicity,
structure, roles, values, and goals).5

Research also needs to combine both qualitative and
quantitative methods to enrich our understanding of
processes,13 in addition to outcomes. In fact, it may be
valuable to conduct exploratory research to understand
processes through which ethnicity or cultural values
affect the developmental course.14 Exploratory re-
search about associations between ethnic identity and
childrearing practices would help researchers, educa-
tors, and clinicians understand ethnic influences on
different beliefs about raising children.15

Purpose

The purpose of this paper is to describe some of the
challenges encountered and lessons learned while pro-
viding and evaluating a violence-prevention program
for and with ethnically diverse populations in child care
settings. The paper discusses the Safe Start Project, a
violence prevention education program for child care
staff and parents, and program evaluation. Diversity
issues were considered in all phases of the project. This
paper highlights the challenges with curriculum devel-
opment, staff recruitment, instrument selection, and
data collection procedures.

Summary of Safe Start Intervention
and Evaluation Project

Safe Start, a violence-prevention program for child care
teachers, directors, and parents, was developed in 1994
as a partnership between San Francisco State University
(SFSU) and five local community colleges. The pro-
gram was conceived in response to the increase in
neighborhood violence and the lack of violence pre-
vention training for child care teachers who work in
these communities. It was guided by Bronfenbrenner’s
ecologic model of prevention,14 which emphasized the
dynamic interaction of individual and environmental
characteristics in determining behavior. To prevent
adolescent antisocial or violent behavior, young chil-
dren’s cognitive processes and their relevant contextual
systems—family and child care environments—were
targeted for intervention. Since children’s role models
for learning about social relationships, communication,
and conflict resolution are their parents and/or teach-
ers, these adults were targeted by the Safe Start inter-
vention. This program involved ecologic, group-level
interventions that focused on known risk factors for
violence in young children and supported adults to
provide nurturing, developmentally appropriate, high-
quality environments for young children at home and
at child care centers. It was developed to apply to
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multiple ethnic groups, but it had the flexibility to be
modified to include issues relevant for specific ethnic
groups.

The Safe Start curriculum was based on the concep-
tual foundations of early childhood education,16–18 the
repertoire of skills used in cross-cultural counseling,19

and the extant sociologic knowledge of the roots of
urban violence.20,21 The curriculum’s objectives were to
develop skills in: (1) self-awareness, (2) cultural com-
petency and sensitivity, (3) violence intervention for
young children, and (4) counseling on violence pre-
vention. The Safe Start curriculum, developed initially
for child care teachers and directors, was modified and
extended to provide classes for parents.

Child care teachers attended the Safe Start program
at their local community colleges, which included nine
academic units. The courses they attended were titled
as follows: The Impact of Violence on Young Children
and their Families, Violence Intervention Techniques,
and Field Work Experience in Violence Prevention.
Child care directors attended a three-unit course on
violence in the community and media, facilitating
parent-staff communication, dealing with staff conflicts,
and expanding knowledge of community resources and
referrals. Safe Start parent classes were offered on-site
at participating child care centers. There were six
evening sessions covering content on violence in the
community, violence in the media, discipline, commu-
nication, resiliency, and stress reduction.

The overall goals of the Safe Start evaluation project
were to study the effects of the Safe Start program on
preschool age children’s behavior, adults’ childrearing
beliefs, and child care center quality. The research
questions addressed in the study were: (1) Do children
attending child care centers participating in the Safe
Start Program engage in fewer aggressive behaviors,
have lower injury rates, or exhibit more pro-social
behaviors compared to children attending centers not
participating in the Safe Start Program? (2) Does the
Safe Start program improve teachers’ and parents’
knowledge and beliefs about aspects of childrearing?
(3) Does the overall quality of the child care environ-
ment change after teachers complete the Safe Start
program?

The Safe Start evaluation project was a 3-year ran-
domized experimental study with a crossover design
conducted in 15 child care centers. Child care centers
were recruited for the evaluation project if they met the
following inclusion criteria: publically funded, serving
children from diverse cultural/ethnic backgrounds,
full-day programs for preschool-aged children, English-
speaking teachers, staff who had not previously taken
Safe Start or other violence-prevention programs, and
60% of staff interested in enrolling in the Safe Start
program. In Year 1, ten child care centers were
matched on enrollment size and geographic location
and were randomly assigned to the intervention or

control group. In Year 2, the Year 1 control group
centers became the intervention group and five new
child care centers were enrolled in the research project
as the control group.

In the spring of each year, data collection occurred at
each child care center and by mail for parent-com-
pleted questionnaires. Teachers and directors com-
pleted questionnaires on demographic information,
work environment, childrearing beliefs, and child be-
havior. Parents were mailed questionnaires on demo-
graphic information, neighborhood safety, television
watching, family conflict, childrearing beliefs, and child
behavior. Observations were conducted of the child
care environment to assess global quality and teacher–
child interaction. Children were interviewed to identify
peer relationships and hostile attributions.

Challenges Encountered in Each Phase of the Project
Prevention Project: Curriculum
Development and Content

The Safe Start curriculum for child care teachers was
based on knowledge regarding societal origins of vio-
lence, which included intolerance, racism,22 social ine-
qualities,23 and community and interpersonal vio-
lence.24–26 The curriculum integrated cross-cultural
counseling,19 anti-bias techniques,17 and cultural self-
awareness and competence.27

The curriculum was developed by an interdiscipli-
nary, diverse team, which included professionals from
early childhood education; counseling; psychology; gay
and lesbian studies; and African-American, Asian-Amer-
ican, Latino, Middle-Eastern, European-American cul-
tural groups. These professionals each contributed to
distinct and unique aspects of the curriculum. Educa-
tors suggested multiculturally appropriate textbooks
and readings and developed multicultural scenarios for
students to explore their own child care practices.
Therapists helped develop the curriculum on cross-
cultural counseling techniques, which included class
exercises and assignments, such as sharing family ritu-
als, role playing, and journal writing. Counselors
helped develop the curriculum on communication
skills with families, which included case studies focusing
on family violence in different cultural groups.

The Safe Start curriculum focused on the impact of
prejudice, bias, and cultural competence on children’s
development.17 Child care teachers were encouraged
to explore their own family history and cultural back-
ground in order to understand different lifestyles and
cultural beliefs.28 It is known that when child care
teachers develop culturally sensitive skills and attitudes
during their educational experience, they are more
competent to handle cultural issues in their child care
settings.29 Cultural competence has been defined as a
set of congruent behaviors, attitudes, and policies that
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enable people to work effectively in cross-cultural situ-
ations.27 To foster mutual respect and understanding
of parents’ cultural backgrounds, teachers learned ef-
fective communication techniques to utilize during
teacher–parent conversations and conferences.19,30

Cultural awareness was a central theme in the
courses’ readings, teaching modalities, and assign-
ments, since childhood education courses were previ-
ously ethnocentric and not inclusive of cultural diver-
sity issues.18 To encourage cultural self-awareness,
assignments included weekly journal entries to explore
personal backgrounds and growth during the course.
Through classroom content, role playing, and home-
work assignments, students were encouraged to realize
when they unwittingly stereotyped others based on
previous experiences. Other student exercises included
sharing personal experiences and contributing to class
discussions about different ethnic backgrounds. The
instructors and students created a supportive classroom
environment where these cultural issues were discussed
in a sensitive and educational manner.

Parent classes were developed based on the Safe Start
community college curriculum. A diverse group of
experienced mental health professionals facilitated the
sessions. The classes provided violence prevention in-
formation for parents with diverse ethnic backgrounds
and encouraged them to form support networks. They
also included ways to improve communication among
parents, teachers, and children. Translators were avail-
able for parents who spoke Chinese or Spanish, and
handouts were distributed on each topic in English,
Spanish, and Chinese, since these were the most com-
mon languages of the families served.

Evaluation Project: Staff Recruitment

It was a challenge to hire staff who could recruit and
retain families from diverse ethnic backgrounds. Al-
though some researchers advocate matching the eth-
nicity of study participants and research staff to en-
hance minority group participation and produce more
valid results,31,32 other researchers support hiring cul-
turally competent and sensitive staff rather than match-
ing participants’ and staff members’ ethnicity.3,13 In
this study, the population was so diverse that it was not
feasible to match participants with research staff eth-
nicity. Therefore, we selected research assistants who
reflected the diversity of and lived in the community.
Staff members were also required to demonstrate cul-
turally competent skills through their past work expe-
rience with ethnically diverse populations and their
understanding of and identity with their own culture.
They also demonstrated open-mindedness, respectful
attitudes toward others, and excellent communication
skills. The research staff (N54) included an ethnically
diverse group of women who were African American,
Asian American, and European American. They were

also generationally and linguistically diverse (one was a
first-generation American, another was a second-gener-
ation American), all staff had lived outside the United
States, and two staff were fluent in languages other than
English.

To promote trust and mutual understanding within
our diverse group, we discussed our different work and
communication styles during our weekly meetings. As a
result, our group developed a supportive and cohesive
work environment that was also very productive.

Ethnicity as a Category

Data collection on ethnicity usually includes only self-
identification of ethnicity or cultural group. Ideally,
researchers would also collect information on other
related constructs, such as race, affiliation with other
members of one’s group, acculturation, language, years
in the United States, generational status, and cultural
values.2,8,33

How much data to collect on child and parent
ethnicity poses many challenges. In this project, parents
identified their own ethnic group, their child’s ethnic
group, income, work status, and number of years lived
in the United States. Ethnicity data were collapsed from
11 to 6 ethnic categories to provide sufficient numbers
within each group for data analysis. We knew that each
ethnic category did not represent homogenous beliefs,
traditions, and affiliations,2 and could not be analyzed
as such. For example, the category for Chinese/Chi-
nese Americans included both immigrant and Ameri-
can-born families. In addition, because many families
were from countries not listed on the form, the “other”
category represented the most diverse group. It is not
possible to make interpretations about cultural values
with only information about self-identified ethnic
group categories.

This study enrolled a sample that was fairly represen-
tative of the ethnic backgrounds of families enrolled in
the 15 child care centers. Table 1 shows the percent-
ages of each ethnic group enrolled in the centers and
the study. African/African Americans were under-rep-
resented in the study with 37% enrolled in the centers
and 27% enrolled in the study. Chinese/Chinese Amer-
ican children were slightly over-represented in the
study (25% vs 20% center enrollment), as were Euro-
pean American (15% vs 12% center enrollment), and
multi-ethnic children (14% vs 7% center enrollment),
whereas Latino/Hispanic (10% vs 13% center enroll-
ment) and other ethnic groups (9% vs 11% center
enrollment) were slightly under-represented in the
study.

Instruments

The lack of instruments validated with ethnically di-
verse populations created a challenge in planning our
evaluation project.3,4 Most relevant standardized instru-
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ments had been validated with one ethnic group,
usually European Americans, and did not have infor-
mation on conceptual equivalence for other ethnic
groups. Administering instruments to participants from
different ethnic groups can be a problem if no linguis-
tic, conceptual, or measurement equivalence is estab-
lished, because it is then difficult to interpret findings
for these different ethnic groups.4,8,15

Several approaches exist for establishing linguistic, con-
ceptual, and measurement equivalence for instruments
administered to different language groups.4,8,12,15,33

One step is to translate the instruments into the lan-
guage(s) spoken by the ethnic group(s) in the target
population.34,35 Several researchers have suggested that
translations follow specific guidelines: (1) third-grade
reading level English, (2) no colloquial language,
(3) bicultural and bilingual people should do the
translations, and (4) back-translation to the original
language should be done by a second person.4,9,36

Decentering is an important process that should
occur after the initial translation and back-translation
are complete. Decentering involves reviewing and re-
translating items that are not equivalent in English and
the other language(s) to ensure linguistic and concep-
tual equivalence. During this process, both languages
are considered equally important; for example, the
items in English may be altered to obtain equivalence
with the other language.9 Another approach to estab-
lishing conceptual equivalence across languages is to
convene a bicultural and bilingual advisory group or
focus group representative of the target population to
examine each item in an instrument to determine the
semantic, syntactic, and pragmatic meanings across
languages.

Although many researchers promote the need for

equivalence of meaning across languages, there is some
controversy about the need to validate instruments with
every ethnic group in a study.8 It may be feasible to
validate some instruments with the largest ethnic
groups in a study, but other instruments may never be
considered “standard”; revisions may be made during
the decentering process to develop conceptual equiva-
lence across different ethnic groups. In addition, in-
struments may need to be validated across contexts,
and not ethnic groups. Okazaki and Sue8 explain that a
concept may be equivalent in one cultural setting (e.g.,
school) for different ethnic groups, but meanings may
differ in other contexts. Therefore, the process of
developing conceptual equivalence may require fre-
quent modifications to reflect changes within and
across cultures over time. Thus, conceptual equivalence
is not static, but a continuous process.

In this study of multiple ethnic groups we established
the following criteria for selecting instruments:
(1) language at a fifth-grade reading level, (2) concep-
tual relevance to the research questions, and (3) cul-
tural relevance to study population. We tried to attain
cultural relevance and linguistic equivalence among
the English, Chinese, and Spanish languages because
these were the largest ethnic groups in our study. We
also established cultural relevance by reviewing the
literature and discussing the items with ethnically di-
verse research staff and community members. Linguis-
tic equivalence had not been previously established for
any of the measures we selected. Only one instrument,
the Social Competence and Behavior Evaluation
(SCBE),36 had been validated in English, Spanish, and
French, but it had not been validated for Chinese
Americans. Therefore, as a first step to validate the
instruments across three ethnic groups, reputable local
consultants who were bilingual, bicultural, and native
speakers of the language, translated all the parent-
completed instruments into Spanish and Chinese.
Since we had a limited budget, we chose to translate the
instruments into only the two languages spoken by the
largest groups in the target population.

A Spanish-speaking consultant translated the parent
instruments and informational letters into Spanish and
then a second consultant back-translated them into
English, according to established translation stan-
dards.9,12,36 For the Chinese-language instruments and
informational letters, one bilingual person translated
the instruments into Mandarin, and then a second
translator reviewed the documents. This procedure was
more efficient and acceptable than back-translation
because there are many cultural nuances that affect the
meaning of words. Some Chinese words may be back-
translated to English differently depending on the
translator’s cultural background.

Discrepancies between the Spanish and Chinese
translations were resolved by consensus among the
evaluation research director, project coordinator, and

Table 1. Comparison of center and study enrollment by
ethnic group (N515 centers)

Ethnicity

Mean center
enrollmenta

n (%)

Study
enrollmentb

n (%)

African, African
American

277 (37) 180 (27)

Chinese, Chinese
American

146 (20) 167 (25)

European American 89 (12) 100 (15)
Latino, Hispanic 95 (13) 67 (10)
Other, including Korean,

American Indian,
Vietnamese, Laotian,
Pacific Islander, Indian

81 (11) 60 (9)

Multi-ethnic 57 (7) 93 (14)
Total 745 (100) 667 (100)
a Mean center enrollment is the average enrollment of children by
ethnic group in study Year 2.
b Study enrollment is the total number of children in each ethnic
group that enrolled in the study over Year 1 and Year 2. Therefore,
the study enrollment numbers are higher than mean center enroll-
ment, which only includes Year 2.
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translators. The instruments were decentered, that is,
they were modified slightly to maintain a consistent
meaning across the English, Spanish, and Chinese
forms. For example, one English-language item asked
for the initials of household members. Since Chinese
names do not have initials, we modified this item to ask
for first name of household members. Also, the Chi-
nese language does not have words to distinguish
between Likert ratings of “never” or “rarely,” so the
instruments in all three languages deleted “rarely” as an
option.

Our experience with one instrument, Parenting At-
titudes on Childrearing (PACR),37 showed that trans-
lating instruments does not achieve conceptual equiv-
alence. The PACR has four subscales: warmth,
encouragement of independence, strictness, and aggra-
vation. Since the PACR was previously validated only
among European Americans, we translated it into Chi-
nese and Spanish. After data collection, preliminary
analyses of subscale means across four ethnic groups—
Chinese/Chinese-American, African/African Ameri-
can, European American, and other ethnic groups—
showed that Chinese/Chinese-American parents were
stricter and more aggravated about childrearing than
the other groups (Table 2). European Americans and
African/African Americans were highest on warmth
and encouragement of independence. Therefore, we
explored the meaning of some items with Chinese/
Chinese-American parents. Supplemental funding sup-
ported two focus groups with Chinese-speaking parents
to explore the meaning of the items in the strictness
subscale with a bicultural, bilingual leader.

Preliminary qualitative analysis showed that Chinese-
American parents had different childrearing beliefs,
but some of these differences may have been misinter-
preted by researchers. For example, the item “I believe
that too much affection and tenderness can harm or
weaken a child” was usually rated as strongly disagree by
non-Chinese families and as moderately or strongly
agree by Chinese parents. During the focus groups, the
Chinese-American parents stated that “too much” was
considered harmful but that affection was interpreted
as “doing things for a child,” not physical affection.
Parents from other ethnic groups may have interpreted

“affection” as meaning only physical affection, such as
holding and hugging.

This experience suggests that future research would
benefit by eliciting more in-depth information about
cultural values involved in the central constructs of the
research before the instruments are administered. Fo-
cus-group discussions are often a useful way to obtain
this information. Moreover, focus groups should be
conducted with all majority ethnic groups selected for
participation in the research. Understanding more
about cultural values and beliefs4,38 may help explain
ethnic differences found in research studies.39

Child Interviews

We planned to establish standardized data collection
procedures for interviewing children to ensure compa-
rable experiences for all study children. The challenge
was that the research staff and children included dif-
ferent ethnic groups with different communication
styles. The text of one child interview measure, Hostile
Attribution Bias (HAB), was initially edited by our staff
and a child care teacher not involved in the study to
ensure that the words were understandable to pre-
school-aged children. The research staff then con-
ducted pilot interviews with study children using the
edited HAB measure. Since this measure had not been
validated on a multi-ethnic sample, we pretested it and
modified it further to improve children’s understand-
ing, standardize administration, and establish inter-
rater reliability.

The format and content for the HAB interview was
based on social information–processing studies with
young children.40–42 Our modified HAB measure had
four short “real-life” scenarios. For example, “A child at
the snack table spills juice and your pants get wet. Was
the child being ‘mean’ or ‘not mean’?” Each research
assistant pretested the HAB with ten children. We
found that some of the Chinese/Chinese-American
children had difficulty with the interview. They had
poor eye contact with the interviewer and gave incon-
sistent responses. Many of the Chinese/Chinese-Amer-
ican children did not respond to any of the interview
questions.

Table 2. Informants’ ethnicity and parenting attitudes on childrearing (PACR) subscales, Year 1 (n5148)

Ethnicity
Warmtha

mean (SD)
Encouragementa

mean (SD)
Strictnessa

mean (SD)
Aggravationa

mean (SD) nb

Chinese, Chinese
American

5.2 (.39) 5.0 (.40) 3.7 (.46) 3.4 (.41) 46

African, African
American

5.5 (.31) 5.1 (.49) 3.4 (.55) 3.2 (.52) 33

European American 5.7 (.20) 5.5 (.31) 2.5 (.52) 2.7 (.50) 36
Other, Multi-ethnic 5.3 (.52) 4.9 (.60) 3.2 (.87) 3.2 (.70) 33
Total 5.4 (.42) 5.1 (.49) 3.2 (.76) 3.1 (.58) 148
a p,0.001 for subscales by ethnic group.
b Although 297 parents enrolled in the study, only 50% (n5148) of the enrolled families completed the PACR.
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We explored new ways to standardize the interview
process and improve children’s responses. The inter-
viewer was changed to a raccoon puppet named Tam,
who was gender and ethnically neutral. The staff also
simplified and shortened the scenarios, added two
open-ended questions, and incorporated standard
prompts (additional questions). In addition, a “warm-
up” story was added before the scenarios to introduce
Tam and then say, “Tam wants to tell you some stories
and ask you some questions.” The research assistants
standardized their interviews by role modeling the
puppet interview, critiquing each other’s interview
style, and being observed by the project coordinator
on-site at each child care center. After these changes
were made, the research assistants reported that the
children enjoyed the puppet interviews and provided
more thorough answers to the questions. The research
staff also achieved high inter-rater reliability with the
modified data collection procedures.

However, Chinese/Chinese-American children con-
tinued to respond to the puppet interview differently
than the other children. The Chinese/Chinese-Ameri-
can children generally did not respond to many ques-
tions and asked the research assistant, “What was the
correct answer?” Since the Chinese culture places high
value on conforming to the group (e.g., child care
center) norm and not doing something wrong,39 these
children may not have been comfortable answering
questions posed by an adult or responding to situations
involving a child “doing something wrong,” which
could be socially embarrassing. To ensure that chil-
dren’s lack of response was not due to language prob-
lems, the researcher repeated the interviews in Chi-
nese, as needed, which did not markedly increase the
number of responses. These issues call into question
the validity of this measure for Chinese/Chinese-Amer-
ican preschool children.

Future Directions

In summary, working with parents, teachers, and chil-
dren from ethnically diverse backgrounds offers new
challenges. We learned many lessons during each
phase of the Safe Start project. Issues of diversity
affected all levels of the research project. In retrospect,
the project would have benefited from more time and
resources devoted to the planning and development
phases to incorporate more culturally sensitive methods.
The specific challenges encountered were: (1) design-
ing an ethnically relevant, violence-prevention curricu-
lum for child care teachers and parents; (2) recruiting
ethnically diverse staff; and (3) using study methods
that were culturally sensitive, such as translating instru-
ments, conducting focus groups, and using appropriate
data collection procedures during child interviews.

Lessons Learned

The first lesson we learned was about developing a
culturally relevant curriculum on violence prevention
for child care teachers and parents of preschool-aged
children. The second lesson was hiring capable, cultur-
ally competent, and ethnically diverse staff, which re-
quired more time than we had planned. It would have
been ideal to allocate more time and resources to the
planning phase of the research to allow for instrument
adaptation and development. This would have allowed
for more extensive meetings with advisory and commu-
nity groups, pretesting with small groups, and pilot
testing of the instruments and interview procedures.
Although we were able to devote sufficient resources to
translation, back-translation, and decentering, we did
not pretest instruments with different ethnic groups in
focus groups or small groups. This would have helped
assess the cultural meaning of the items and appropri-
ate approaches to data collection procedures before
the study started. Integrating qualitative and quantita-
tive methods would have helped establish conceptual
equivalence of the instruments across diverse ethnic
groups. In addition, the entire recruitment and inter-
view procedures could have been pilot tested more
extensively to ensure appropriateness across ethnic
groups. Lastly, researchers should obtain information
about other attributes related to ethnicity beyond self-
identification of ethnic group, such as race, affiliation
with other members of one’s group, acculturation,
language, years in the United States, generation status,
and ideally, cultural values that may be relevant to the
research hypotheses.2,8,33

In the future, multicultural research needs more
support among scientists to establish universal princi-
ples and theories.43 Instruments and interventions
need to be more sensitive to our ethnically diverse
society and world.2 Research studies should include
multiple measures and multiple methods of
assessment.5,8

This paper highlights some of the issues that arose
while designing and evaluating a violence-prevention
project for preschool-aged children. The challenges
and experiences of the Safe Start program may be
familiar to some and novel to others. The authors offer
this work as an example, and not as an exemplar.
Research and interventions with diverse populations
are becoming more common, and we hope to learn
from our experiences and those of others.
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